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Spain's Finances,
Spain's finances may be stated In a

Itevr figures. The nation's indebtedness
lis 1,765,000,000, and the annual inter-
est to be paid is about $70,000,000. Tha
total revenua is $150,000,000, and aftei
the interest is met only ?80,000,000 is

left to pay the expenses of the govern-
ment '

r A .Q.ood Keason.
"Yes; I've giyen up Mildred." ,

"A quarrel?''
"Oh. no. Some idiot is fitting up a,n

T OLD IN A PARAGRAPH.

Tiio South.
Ncgroo$ Ivnched a negrp rapiat in

Alabama. r

Jolin Henry, a Florida desperado,
was arrested near Valdosta, Ga.

A rich yeiu of gold ha3 boen discov
ered in Palding county, Ga.

The Virginia Legislature is in ses-
sion. It is overwhelmingly Demo-
cratic.

A bill has been introduced in the
Virginia Senate to prohibit football
game3.

Atlanta, G a., is to have a new eve-

ning paper, in which the Appletons, of
New York, are interested.

Tn Alabama a negro kills a woman
and her son and severely wounds her
husband, then robs the house.

Tho Southern Sugar Refining Com-

pany has been chartered in Virginia; it
is to engage in the beet sugar industry.

A prisoner at Pitts, Ga. , has, con-
fessed that he murdered John M. Clay-
ton, in Plummerville, Ark., eight years
ago.

Benjamin E. Sims, wanted in At-

lanta, Ga., for using cancelled postage
stamps, is held in New York in $2,5U0
bond.

STOP THE WASTAGE.

An Expert Tells now Asrlctiltaral Kcj
sources May Be Increased.

The wonderful loss to farmers
brought about by the neglect to prop-
erly utilize the resources and to em-

ploy knowledge that is considered in-

dispensable in other kinds of busi-
ness is one of the causes of depression
in agriculture. This in more particu-
larly the case in the South than else
where, although much has been done
within the past ivn years to check this
loss. The Sct'thern people arc just
beginning to appreciate the advan
tages of einplohfg their other re
sources than those' of cotton produc-
tion. In the past'the South has been
top largely dependent upon the colored
man and the mule. The result has
been, and will continue to be, so long
as they practice a one-cro- p system,
that they will be subject to periods of
discouraging depression. In other
words, where the farmer put all of his
eggs in one basket and meets with
some accident he is confronted by the
loss of his entire source of support
until nature has time to produce an-

other crop. Should it fail a second
and third time the poor farmer is left
in a desperate way. In the South the
wonderful resources for feeding the
North upon early vegetables have not
been utilized as they can be. There
has been and will continue to bo a
large wastage of products upon tho
farm, most particularly in the failure
to properly utilize cotton seed and its
products.

Where favorable terms with tho
cotton seed oil mills can bo made it is
well enough to sell the excess of cot-
ton seed and either exchange it cr buy
cotton seed meal. The intelligent
farmer, with the aid of the experiment
station or the officers of the agricul-
tural college of his State, cm readily
figure out whether it is more profita-
ble to sell and buy or to keep and
feed or use as a fertilizer. If the far-

mer keeps his cotton seed he should
at once provide for feeding it to
stock. Cheap sheds can bo con-

structed to properly protect the cattle
from the cold rains which are so try-
ing on stock in the winter, and tho
manure carefully preserved in a shed
will give the farmer a double profit.
In fact, I might say a treble profit.
For in this way, by preserving his
manure in the form of a compost heap
and mixing with it from time to time
somo potash and a moderate supply of
phosphate, he would save the profit
charged by dealers in fertilizers and
secure to himself the profit of the cot-

ton seed as a fertilizer and as a feed
stuff. Besides this ho would be ablo
to utilize tho hay which is produced
in great quantities upon the Southern
farms and only needs to be harvested
and fed in order to make it profitable.

The uee of kainit in a compost heap
cannot be too highly recommended, a3
it preserves to the farmer h'is valuable
nitrogen an'd serves a3 a preventive of
waste upon tho farm. The addition
of the acid phosphate makes a com-

plete manure that is highly satisfac-
tory for all kinds of crop3 and on
almost all kinds of soil. We advise
every farmer to do some close figuring
and see if he can afford to sell hi3 cot-

ton seed at ten dollars a ton or ex-

change it for 723 pounds of cotton seed
meal. It will be one of the most pro-
fitable rainy days' work ha ever did if
ho will calculate all of profits and losses
and carefully study how he could save
several dollars per touby feeding stock
and preparing his fertilizers at home.
He may find that he is selling his birth-

right for a mess of pottage when ho
parts with his cotton seed at prevail-
ing rates. Ho may hud that he caa
save largely by producing more fertili-
zers upon the farm and by buying sim-

ply the potash salts and tho acid phos-
phate necessary to properly utilize hi3
present wastes.

Stop the wastes upon the farm. Uti- -

No. 203.
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Furniture. Drarrlca,
limps. Stoves Crockery. Mlrrora,
lectures, ilorldior. Kef iterator, uaoy
Carriages, etc. TMs is tho moat com-

plete book over published, and we pay
all postage. Our lithographed Carpet
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JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Md.

Flcase mention this paper.

Tobacco
will cure well, have a bright,
rich color and flavor, with good
burning properties, if liberally
supplied with a fertilizer con-

taining at least 10 actual

Potash 9

in the form of sulphate.
The quality of tobacco is im-

proved by that form of Potash.
Our books will tell you just what to use.

They are free. Send for them.
GERMAN KALI WORKS.

53 Nassau Sc., New York.

ALABAMA'S BRAVE WOMEN.

jeniicr, Ala., soys: 1 n&yo
used Dr. SI. A. Simmons
liver Medicine SO years,
and know it will cure Uver
Disease KcrvoasnesR
Dowel and Stomach
Troubles. I lite it bet-

ter than "Black Draught
jor "ZeilinV' medicine

Parenthood.
Children bind husband and wifo more

cloaery than tho wedding ceremony itself.
Ono-ha- li of married muery ia due to the
growlngrhyelcal weakness of women, which
makes child-bearin- a dreaded burden and
prevents those dose relations between hus-
band and wile, without which happiness
cannot exist. Uovr important then is it
that the woman be brought to as perfect a
condition of health, of which he is capable,
bo that she can glvo to her offspring out of
her abundance of life ard tplrits. Dr.
Simmons Sqncr Tine Wine will do this J

it will purify Ler blood, tone pp fter nervous
Eystem and give her courage and assur-
ance of Pafcty to go througn the ordeal or
childbirth.

Ashland, Ala., writes: Have
need Dr. M. A. Simmons
Liver Slediclno 19 years
for Colds, Diarrhoea,
Summer Complaint with
children It gives better
satisfaction then "Thcd-ford'- s

Black Draught," or
"St, Joseph's Bculator,w
or anything we can get.

Dimness of Vision.
Incases of weak and Imperfect vision,

the causes of disease should, if possible, bo
Correctly ascertained, so that they may bo
es far as rossiblo obviated aud guarded
against Wbero tho trouble is functional
and arises from some constitutional do
rangement or debility, such as torpid liver
cr Inactivo kidneys, producing a morbid
condition in tho organism, constitutional
treatment with Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine will prodnco the happiest results.
When caused by prolongod nursing, exces-
sive sexual indulgences, abuse or ctimu
lanta, the execssivo use-- of the eyes on too
bright or too minuto objects, too mneh sleep
or other circumstances which produce de-

termination ot blood to the bead. 'Dr.
Simmons Squaw Vine Wine quickly cores,

Sterling Silver Filagree Pin.
TliP UrvrCfel til) J nWl U'ftUtUul

Scarl ria on tho market to
day. To Introduce our Ittcft
Holiday Catalogue we ilt enl
the Via on recclptcf EIGHT
CENTS CATALOGCTS Fb.

O.M. WATKINSaCD.MfeWen
C5 Tago gUlTOvldcnce, li. I.,

re lrpcriy. Kepre.PATENTS rut Wrallh. Can be
Solil. Are AiwlftTinblr.r INVENT lairrorenienm In tools, ttBrla,nnt,

household articlM. etc. Write F. p. Al'IM.E.
MAN. I'airnt Lawjfr. AVar.lrr I!ldr., UU-ingtanJ- J,

C fKtitfcujar and adTke-I- Jees.
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1. CUicajTO, Ilia.

S N. U. No. 4D.-r- 97.

A Mysterious Infection In (he Epilep-
tic Hospital at Gallipolls, O.

At Gallipolis, 0 two hundred and
fifty patients at the epileptic hospital
were poisoned.

Dr. Rutter and his corps of physicians
succeeded only after a desperate fight j

in checking the outbreak without a fa-

tality. As it is, some of the patients
are . still in a critical condition. The
presumption among tho hospital
physicians is that tho infection came
from some article of food eaten by tho
patients and tho bacterinlgical depart-
ment is making a rigid analysis of tho
food cooked during the past few days.
Some think a deleterious drug was
placed in some of the vituals and, that,
with the disruption extant at tho insti-
tution over the wholesale discharge of
employes, has put the institution in
the throes of great excitement

STATISTICS OF MISSION'S.

Tho Editor of tho Missionary Herald
Makes nn Interesting Compilation.
The editor of the Missionary Herald,

of the American board, Rev. Dr. E. E.
Strong, has compiled statistics of Prot-
estant missions in this and other lands
for the past year, as follows: The num-

ber of stations of the American board
is: Out-station- s, 1,125: American la-

borers, 543: native laborers, 2,950;
churches, 470; communicants, 41.606;
number added last year, 3,914; schools
of all grades, 1,181; total number under
instruction, 54,015; native contributions
for all purposes, $113,039; cost of ini3-eion- s,

$036,299.

MBS. KOBKET X.Ot;iS STEVtfXSpN.
The widow of the late novelist. Robert

I Louis Stevenson, s visiting in this
country. She is at present in San Fran- -

cisco, ana win aouotiess spend much
time in the United States. It is a mel-
ancholy fact that Vailims, the historic
Samoan home of the gifted author is to
be sold and the price being $20,000
seems to be exceptionally attractive
one. The place has COO acres of land,
much of which is cleared and planted.
The dwellingisa fine specimen of island
architecture and the grounds have
plenty of natural scenery. Mrs. Steven-
son is a native of Indiana. In 18)7, she
was married at Indianapoli3 to Samuel
Osbourne. Her maiden name was Fan-
nie Vandegrif. She did much to sup-
port her family by her writings and
mado a reputation for her pen during a
three years' sojourn in Europe. When
she returned she stopped with her par-
ents in Indiana. Later she went to
California, where she met Mr. Steven-
son. Six months after she obtained a
divorce from her first husband she mar-
ried Stevenson.

Taking a Firm Stand.
Tho Postoffico Department is taking

a firm stand against tho so-call-

"missing letter" and "missing word"
contests which are being conducted by
a number of publishers to increase the
subscription of their papers. All news-
papers and periodicals containing ad-
vertisements of this character are for-
bidden transmission in the mails under
the anti-lotter- y regulations.

m
Has No Jurisdiction.

Tostmaster Baker, at Lake Cit-- , S. C. ,
wired Acting Postmaster General
Heath, at Washington, that Acting
Postmaster J. T. Bravcboy was shot
there by a hidden party within a few
yards ol the postofficc. The postmaster
expected, evidently, that tho Federal
authorities would take cognizance of
the case. The United States, however,
has no jurisdiction.

A Fight in Jail Result In Death.
At Richmond, Va., two white pris-

oners in the city jail John Conlcy
and James Harris wbile at supper, got
into a fight, Harris struck Conley,
who, in falling, hit his face against a
6tone. At first it was thought that
Conley was only slightly bruised, but a
little later ho died." Examination
showed that a blood vessel had burst.

Crazy Reading of Luefgert.
At Denver, Col., John H. Dame, un-

til recently a runner for the Western
Hotel, was locked up in the city jail on
a charge of insanity. He read the testi-
mony in tho Luetgert murder trial at
Chicago and became possessed of a
frenzy to kill his wife and two children
and to burn their bodies in tho old
garbage crematory.

Gold Seeker Returns.
Mr. W. C. Mallonce, of Charlotte,N.

C, who started for the gold fields of
Alaska last September, has returned.He went through Dyca Pass and potwithin 400 miles of the diggings. He
will return next spring so as to bo
among the first on tho move across the
divide, along with others from tho same
city.

Leap From Second Story.
At Columbia, g. C, J. L. Andrews,

a merchant of Greenwood, who was in
the hospital during an attack of de-
lirium, leaped from the second story,a distance of twenty feet, in his nightshirt and ran up the railroad. He was
overtaken by early workmen.

Prisoners Attack a She rill.
Nineteen prisoners attacked thosheriff of Gibson county, Indiana, nndbut for the timely arrival of deputieswould have been killed. '

Seeking'pVofiVabroTnvcstments.
A party consisting twelvo New Eng-land manufacturers passed throughCharlotte. N. C, on the 2Sth, goingSouth. They are Bceking profitable

investment, aud are out solelvfor busi-
ness. The party represent $30,000, COO
and own large interests in Southern
mills.

Benefit of Mrs. Nobles.
A bill before the Legislature of Geor-

gia provides that tho death penaltyenau noi De executed upon any woman
unless the jury recommend it. The new

j law is said to be for the benefit of Mrs.
i Nobles.

Rather 3Iore Animation In General
Throughout the Country.

Bradstreet's weekly trade report for
the past week 6ays in part: "General
trade throughout the country has pre-
sented rather more animation owing to
colder weather and the approaching
holidays. While clothiDg, dry goods,
hats, shoes, notions, hardware and
fancy groceries have been in a little
better demand frpm both jobbers and at
retail in the region tributary to Chi-

cago, St. Louis, Omaha, St. Joseph, St.
Paul and Kansas City, the tendency of
business has been to slacken. This is
noticeable in iron and steel, further de-

pression in cotton goods, print cloths
having made a new low record in
price.

"The appearance of a better demand
for filling-i- n purposes has had a favor-
able influence at points in Tennessee
and the Gulf States. On the Pacific
coast the feature of business is the
well-maintain- export movement from
nearly all ports. The lower price for
print cloths is followed by a sharp
reaction in wheat and a lower price for
Indian corn. Oats are slightly higher
and coffee has advanced, in addition to
which there remains a long list of sta-

ples, prices of which are unchanged.
The domestic grain trade continues to
look with equanamity on the unprece-
dented large quantities of wheat export-
ed from both coasts week after week,
the continuation of which is an evidence
of an appreciation of the relation of
supply to demand by the grain trade
abroad.
"There are250 business failures report-

ed throughout tho United States this
week, compared with 233 last week, 350
in tho first week in December, 1800, 215
in the like week of 1805, 322 in 1894 and
as compared with 383 in the correspond-
ing period of 1893.

'There are 27 business failures re-

ported throughout the Canadian Do-
minion this week compared with 34 last
week, 47 in the week one year ago, and
39 two years ago. "

INTERNAL REVENUE GROWTH.

Eight Millions More This Year Than
Last A Comparatively Safo Service.
In his annual report to the Secretary

of the Treasury Mr. Forman, Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, estimates
the receipts from all sources for tho
current fiscal year will aggregate at
least $155,000,000 an increase over 1897
of about $8,300,000.

A comparative statement of the re-

ceipts during the last fiscal year is given
in part, as follows: Spirits, $82,008,-54- 2;

increase over 199G, $1,328,472. To-

bacco, $30,710,297; decrease, $1,231.
Fermented liquors, $32,472,162; de-

crease, $1,312,072. The coet of the
collection of the revenues during tho
last fiscal year was $3,848,469. During
the year 2,241 illicit stills were destroy-
ed and 32 were Temoved; 829 persons
wero arrested, 1 killed and 3 wounded.
Of the stills seized and destroyed 228
were located in Alabama, 841 in Geor-
gia, 403 in North Carolina, 190 in South
Carolina and 249 in the 6th Virginia
district. During tne last ten years ten
officers were killed and sixteen were
wounded by moonshiners.

SUFFERING IN CUBA.

Forty Thousand Concentradoes la
Want 13,000 of Them Orphans.
Havana, Cuba, (By Cable) Senor

Canalajas, the special commissioner of
the Spanish government, has returned
here from his visit to tho province of
Pinar del Rio. He says there are in tho
province 40,000 "concentrado"' peasants
gathered in from tho country and
neighborhood of the towns for protect-
ion from the insurgents, or to prevent
them from joining the enemy, and that
they are all in want. Of this number
15,000 are orphans and the majority aro
children of tender Tho munici-
pal authorities, the commissioner says,
aro without resources and therefore
nnablo to do anything to relieve the
destitution.

WEALTHY, HUT COMMON THIEF.
A Rich Merchant Shot Dead While In

the Act of Robbing a Store.
A. E. Sibley, a merchant in Sheffield,

la., wa3 shot dead while robbing a

neighboring store. The safe in his
private apartments was opened. In
the 6afe were many diamond rings,
gold bracelets and jewelry of every
description, including seventeen gold
watches. Dry goods that had been
6to!en by Sibley were identified by
Liscomb merchants. Jonas Schlesinger,
of Hampton, identified clothing stolen
from a car in the railroad yards at
Hampton and for which the railroad
company had settled. Mr. Hobbie, of
Hampton, found three bicycles which
were etolent from him. Sibley was
reputed to be worth $10,000.

SUBURBAN CARS COLLIDE.

Three Persons Killed nnd Many In-

jured In Detroit.
Two suburban cars carrying about

twenty- - passengers, and both running
at a speed of twenty-fiv- e miles an hour,
collided on tho Detroit & Oakland Elec-

tric Railroad at Detroit, Mich. Three
men were instantly killed and a score
of persons injured, ten of them Beri
ously.

Killed His Wife.
At Greensboro, N. O. , Soney Ryan,

a worthless character, after quarreling
with his wife, pulled a ro pistol
and 6hot her through the neck, causing
her death. Ho was arrested and placed
in jail.

Sanctified Leader Must Go.
A Special from Southport, N. C,

says a notice is posted on the door
of tho house of Joe Lynch, head of the
Lynches or sanctified band, telling him
if he does not leave in fifteen days his
name will be burned, and if that does
not suffice he will be lynched.

Diamond Smugglers Arrested.
Emanuel J. Laser, a saloon keeper

of New York, and his wife were held in
$5,000 bail by United States Commis-
sioner shields on the charge of having
smuggled to this country $100,000
worth of diamonds.

Juror Arrested for Theft.
Een Thrift, a white juror, was arrest-

ed at Huntsville, Ala., on the charge of

grand larceny while on duty in the
circuit court. He is charged with
stealing a cow from a federal court
official. His brother, Jesse Thrift, of
Monrovia, isimplicatad in the alleged
crime. Both were lodged in jail.

Governors Accept,
Several governors have accepted the

invitation of Governor Bloxham, of
Florida to visit that State on the occa-
sion of the national fish congress on
Jac 19, 1893.
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Chinchilla, Beaver nnd Melton. Finu
Kcreers, t;itcrs and Storm Co,u. Yotir in.
pcctlon of theo carmcat bclora purchssituill be to your interest. All lzcs, well made

good linings and materials genera ly.

ED. UELL0H, 80
Mellon feheltoL,

prompt attcu fl!2 CHARLOTTE, N, C.
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CHICKENS

EARN MONEY
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YOU WAMT THEM TO PAY THEIH
OWN WAY.

eren If you merely kepp thrni . a llvcrlin. In or
der to haii'tle 1'owls ju'let'uly, you rnunc kn& r

omeililng ntut them, 'in moet IliU vrunt afit
oiling bonk civmst tiio expenonm flfllu 0 I."

Of a iirneticai ouitrr TRlwr fOt"'J fcw.
twcuty-flr- e year, it wat wriltou by aman who f'it
ail hi mlu I. an I time, an I money to making a mi
cen of Clilcltn ral-iin.- not a a n"lnt. Out a a
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ycara' woric, you exit a many Chirk annually
ami ma&o jour fr'owl earn cMilaM for you. Ttin
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tho 1'ouliry nrl a o n a It appear, ana aojnow to remeily IL I'nt boolc wlil you.
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Cook Publishing Houso
131 LitosanD Sr.. Jf. Y. City.

has demon?lraled ten thonaand
times that it is almost lafalii bit

FOR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAXrjEfSES,

IrTrularitIr. and 3ernnp;pmnt.It has becouio the leading remedy
for this clas, of troubles. It exerts
n wonderfully Lealintr, strengthen
1ng and coothlnff influenre upon
the menstrual organ. It cures

whites" and falhnRof tho womb.
It etona Hooding and relieves cup

rresEed and painful menstruation,tor Change of Lile it is the- - best
medlcino made. It ia beneficial
during prcpnancy, nnd help to
brlnpr children into homes barren
for yearn. It Invigorates, stimu-
lates, strerigtbuiis tho whole m.

This great remedy I oUcred
to all afflicted women. Why will
an woman anlfer another minute
with certain reliof within reach?
Wino of cordui only cotts 51.00 per
bottle at your dtun btorc.
Tor aJtlrr. in cant tr?ufrin4 ,vclil Airtf

tion. aMrtrt, pli'inj epuj'fimia. tht "Loilirr
AA-r- Jtfrtn.tnt," Tht CtaftaHCOpa Wf"

Co., Caattui.oofJ, Tuin.

Rev. J. W. SMITH, Camden. 8. C. lays:
"My wile ued V.tne el Cardul at hnms

for tailing of the womb and it entirely
cured her."

First-clas- s BOILERS.
1GET OUR PRICES.1

f2"Cjit every day; vork ISO hanit.
LOMBARD IKON WORKS

AM) SUPPLY COMPANY,
AUGUSTA. CCOltCtA.

Guns and Rifles from (2 to $S0. Re-- L

volvers. 70 cts. ud. Knives, Haiorj,"!'
Seines. Tents. Sportlnq Coods ol all kinds. . vi
Send 3c stamps for 76 pane Catnlonue and yaw ?!i nop rant. A 0(1 VI. Main St. V
ALEX.L. SEMPLE &. CO. lOUtSVillE, IT.

Rice'sGoose Grease Liniment
Is xlways sold tinder a irranteto cnre all
aches and pa I us rheu2natlm. reuralfita,
sprains, bruises andburna. ltlaaio warrant-e- d

to cut e colds croup, coughs and la erlprefu"icker than any known remedy. No cure
no pay. Sold by all druK'Pi'" nd reneri
tore. Made only by t.OOF, OlttAbiE

LINIMENT CO., OiiEEN.BCuiO, N. a

Baker & Co. Limited,

Dorchester, Moss.

IT SS!

- - ISoav York City.

oyster parlor just around the corner
from her home. nam
Dealer.

Deafness Cannot He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way t'j euro deafDess, and that Is hy constitu-
tional remedies. D afness i3 caused hy an

coiidition of the raucoua lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tubo Rets ed

you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when It is entirely closed
l)oafne93 i the result, and unless the inilam-lifatio- n

can bo taken out and this tubo re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroy d forc-ver- . Kino cases out of ten are
oaused by catarrh, which is nothing b:.tan ed

ondition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafncs . (caused by catarrh) that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh euro. Send
for circulars, f roe.

F. J. OnsNET & Co., Tolodo, O.
' fold by Drucrgists, 75c.

lUi). Family Pills are the best.

If It Only Helped a LlUIo
It would bo worth 50 cents. One hour's free-
dom frmi the terrible irritating Itch nj tett I
Is Worth m 'ro than a wholo box of Tettenne
costs. It will cure Mire, and it's tho only
thing that will cure. cO cents nt drutf ntores,
or by mail from J. T . Shuptrine, Savannah.
Oi.
' Gladstone, It la 6U," Treihs only 117

pounds, aD the Marquis of Salisbury, tho
present Premier ot Great Britain, tips tiio
ecalea at 252 pounds.
! To Curo a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets. All
Druggists refund money It it fails to cure. 25c- -

Former President Clorelond has written
tiio Texas Alumni Association that his son
will bo Lu tho class ol 1315 cr 191G at Princes-to- n.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first diy'a use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer, atrial bottle and treatise five
Dr. JR. II. KX1XJ2. Ltd.. J1 Arch St.. I'hila., Pa.
X--

, Lafcadio Ilcarn, who has livel many
years in Japan, says that tho grotesque
pictures mado by Japanese artists now seem
to him to be truo.

Chew Star Tobacco The Bo.t.
Smolte Sledge Cigarottes.

''When Mark Twain was recently Riven a
idinner by the Vienna Journalists' Club he
made a speech haif in German and half
in English and kept his hearers laughing
oil the time,

Mrs. Winslow's" Soothing Syrup forchi'.drer
teething, softens tho gums, reducing inflama-tion.allay- s

pain.cures wind colic, '45c. a bottle,

Ihavefo'iid Piso's Cnre for Consumption
nn Unfailing medicine. V. R. Lorz, loOoScotl
St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1831.

Iieumatism
Caused Great Suffering-- A Well

Man Since Taking Hood's.
' "I wa3 afflicted with rheumatism and
have been a great sufferer with this dis-
ease and also with stomach and heart
troubles, but thanks to Hood's fckirsapa-rill- a

I am now a well man. My wife has
been cured of kidney disease bv Hood's
Sarsaparilla." Ava. Scur.EiXEB,'S17 AYest
SOth Street, New York, N, Y.

Hood's SarsaparillaIs the best in fact the One True Blood Puri fier

Hood's Pills cure a:i liver ills, 25 cents.

A Unique Pipe.
A novel pipe for transmitting hydrau-

lic pressure Is in use at the Victoria
bridge, near the mouth of the River
Dee, England. As described in the En-

gineering News, it consists of a solid
drawn lead pipe, covered with ciosc
coil3 of copper wire, and is used for
conveying water at 730 pounds per
6quare inch pressure from one side of
tho river to the other to operate the
machinery of a span of the swing
bridge. At first a copper pipe one awl
i half Inches in diameter, jointed with
screwed unions, was used, but the
scouring action of the tido washed out
the bed of the river, left the pipe un-

supported la two places and caused it
to leak. Tho new pipe made of lead,
wrapped with copper wire, i3 more
flexible than the old one, and It is ex-

pected it will work more satisfactorily.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

MiAIR RENEW EM
Geanses the scalp and
puts new life into, the Ihair. It restores the

lost color to gray-
-

hair. It meansiii youth and beauty.

5H52SSS252SB525Z5c5232SES2SS5Z52525?5H5cS25H52522iE

3 THt CHARLOTTE Ra II j .! ..i n n i i . mi i IT

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
CHARLOTTE, X.C, IVo.IO N Tryon S rC

COLD-BREAKER- S
WILL

CURE
YOUR

COLD

In8tol3hours. 25C, fl BOX at Druggists oi

THE COLD-BREAK-
ER CO.,

AIKEN, - - SOUTH CAROLINA.

nPiUMORPHlNE,WHISKEY,(!0- -
1 5 m ir, Tobacco and Smilr-IMppIn- g Hnlilta

0 pefmanpntly curerl by II All HLIvSrt HOMU
I'REA'l'ME.Yi'. My book, cntalnl full lnfor-natio-

mailed tree. DR. J. V. HOFFMAN,Room 4 Isabella Iluildlng. Chicago, III.

JOSEPH'S LIVER REGULATORST.
IS IJISST ON THE MARKET?"

All Drusc'-dst- nnd Merchants. Mnf'd byL. CKRh'fLK dc CO. Chattanooga, 'i'enn.

nR. baker's nun mum,
IB CURES SUFFERiNC WOMEN.

Absolutely Vegetable and Ouaranteed. Manufac-
tured by Lookout Mountain Medicine Coiupauv,Urccneville, 'I'enn.

W11V PAY MORE. lOU Quinine IMls.guaran
to contain 2 crralna of pure quinine each, 40

eta. by nsatlor3jufor$l.I'utop 100 In a package. Send
atmapsor P.O. order. J. F. Powell, Wcukegan, III

'A'GeKTS WAITED ln Wlncinl cities and
towns; grand opportunityfor Insurance men and collectors to make big money

X'nited States ItCfcistry Co., 154 Fifth Jive., Ji.Y.

If afflicted with
sore eyes, use Thompson's Eye Water

Fortune Told. Teat 10c. & stamp envelope. Correct
answer guaranteed. C. O. Gonond. Roily Grove, Ark

fc N. U. No. 43 '97.

l.lllifS Wfif HS A I i 1 V E I AMO
Best Coutfh 8yrup. Tastes Cwd. Use

in uroe. Hod bv AruavU--

Hon. John Daniel has been nominated
by the Virginia Democratic legislative
to succeed himself in the United States
Senate.

On account of tho rails spreading on
the A. & D. Railroad, near Gill's sta-t'o- n,

Va. , tho engineer and fireman
were killed.

John McCormick, 23 years old, son
of the editor of the Meridian (Miss.)
News, has strangely disappeared from
Wheeling, W. Va.

At New Orleans Gus Euhlin, the
giant heavyweight of Akron, O. , de-

feated Tut Ryan, of Australia; in a tea-roun- d

fight.
Engineer L. M. Bumgarner, of the

Spartanburg and Ashevilio road, who
was shot a few days ago by a tramp
named Lambert, is dead.

Col. W. D. Chipley, a prominent and
wealthy citizen of Florida, died in
Washington. His remains were taken
to Columbus, Ga., for interment.

Tt.o Atlanta, Ga,, bankers issue a call
to all the Southern bankers to attend a
meeting in that city on tho 15th to take
action regarding tho currency ques-
tion.

Miss Bertio Wilson, of South Man-
chester, Ky., narrowly escaped serious
injury from the burning of her cellu-
loid comb which caught fire from the
heat of a stove.

-i- - ' 'sniaflfs
The Nortu.

At Maron, Mich., Scott A. Bowdish
6hothis daughter and killed himself.

Mayor Stronsr, of Now York, savs
he is not in favor of capital punish-
ment.

At Farmland, O. , five destroyed the
postofficc, railway station and opera
house.

Eleven cars and a locomotive were
destroyed near Cleveland, O. The train
jumped the track.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, will lead
the Democratic opposition to the an-

nexation of Hawaii.
Congressman Bailey, of Tcas, thinks

that Congress will do littlo more than
pass tho appropriation bills.

Tho Now York City Health Depart-
ment is to supply vaccine virU3 to the
army throughout the country.

Forty children in a school at Koko-mo- ,
Ind. , were partially asphyxiated

by the fumes of natural gas used for
heating.

At Lowell, Mass., Frank A. Keith
and Maggio Godfrey committed suicide
together by inhaling gas. They were
penniless.

The gold output of tho CripploCreek,
Col., district in November was $1,228,-00- 0,

tha largest for one month in the
history of tho camp.

At Pittsburg, Ta., a negro man, who
claims to have been bom in 1777, asks
for admission to tho poor house on tho
ground that he is now too old to work.

Tho Naval Board has made its recom-
mendations to Secretary of the Navy
Long, in connection to building the
armor plate plant. It says the plant
will coat So', 000, 000.

Hotel Balmoral, on Mount McGregor,
near Saratoga, N. Y. , hs been de-

stroyed by fhc. The hotel was erected
in iy.S2 at a coat of $50,000, and the con-
tents were valued at $25,000.

At Cleveland, Ohio, J. J. Shipherd
baa been arrested on a chargo of em-

bezzling nearly $200,000 from F. D.
Robinson and a receiver has been asked
for his firm, which in alleged to be in-

solvent and owing $2,000,000.
William C. Woodward, alias "Big

ITawley, " convicted of attempting to
blackmail Samuel Wr. Brigham, of New
York, has beea sentenced to five years'
imprisohment.

Martin Thorn, of Torcezwisky, con-
victed of the murder of William Guldea-supp- e,

has been sentenced to be elec-
trocuted in the week beginning Janu-
ary 10, 1898.

At Petersburg, Pa., there is talk of
forming a big coal trust to control the
river coal interests from the Mononga-hel- a

to New Orleans. The primary
object is said to be to reduce expenses
in both miniug and shipping.

-I- -

miscellaneous.
The Southern Railway id to inaugu-

rate fast Southern schedules.
Chinese may erect a school buildingat San Francisco.
The Court of Appeals refused to ad-

mit a woman to the practice of law in
the Paris courts.

WTire mills may all bo in a trust byFeb. 1st.
A pack of bloodhpunds has been pro-

vided nt St. Louis, Mo. , to aid the
police in running down criminals.

A special from Seattle, Wash., saysDawson City is threatened with starva-
tion. Tho price of a beefsteak is $2. 50.

A disastrous storm has swept the
coast of England, doing great damageto vessels and ia&hionable resorts. One
hundred lives wero lost.

Chief Justice Bingham has sentenced
Robert Martin, of Columbia
University, to imprisonment for a term
of five years in the penitentiary for the
embezzlement of about $14,000 of the
funds of this university.

The President appoints B. K. Buce
colored, register of the Treasury. '

A cablegram from London says
Sidney James Low, tho retiring editor
of the St. James Gazette will start for
America ibout January 1st on a tour of
tho world.

Washing! on.
The Treasury Department has de-

cided to impose a countervailing dutyon sugar imported from tho Argentine
Republic.

Monte Cristo, Wash. , ia threatened
with famine because of the destruction
of lines of communication by floods.

The appointment of Hon. T. V. Pow-derl- y

U3 Commissioner of Immigrationwill be opposed in the Senate.

ner. Prevent loss to livo stock and (

fertilizers by oxposnro to the weather
and cold drenching rains. Avoid in-

judicious sales of valuable farm pro-
ducts and the purchase of fertilizers
that should be saved upon tho farm.
Where fertilizers are bought let them
be supplemented to thoso produced
upon the farm, and purchase those in-

gredients necessary to perfect tuo fer-

tilizer products of tho farm. Avoid
wastage of labor by cultivating un-

profitable lauds and see that all culti-
vated land is well fertilized.

Dr. Joirx A. Mieks,
Ex-Direct- or West Virginia Experiment

Station.

Justice Field's Retirement.
Justice Field's retirement from tho

Supreme Court, of which he gave offi-
cial notice to the President last Aprillook place on the 1st, There was no
formality attendant upon it. The jus-tice was not present in the court room
und as he had not sat with the court on
any day since the opening day of the
term, the proceedings did not differ in
any respect from those of ordinarvdaysIf Justice Field's term had continueduntil the 7th he would havo had forty-fou- r

years of continuous service. Underthe law he will draw full salary untilhis death.

Pencil Pointers.
Yu Shi Yamaguchi, the first woman

Btudent from Japan, has entered Yale.

A Canadian company has a patent to
make marble out of gypsum.

J. E. Thomas, forger and jail break-
er, was sentenced for six years in the
penitentiary from Memphis, Tenn.

Asheville, N. C, is --to have a new
863,000 sanitarium, especially designedfor patients suffering from pulmonary,
laryngeal, tuberculous and like chronic
disorders.

Dallas News: A New England paper
6ays that Texas negroes are happy only
in watermelon season. New England
Is superb in ber Ignorance. Texas pos-
sums are ripe in October, and the crop
excels that of all other States com-

bined. With the streams full of cat-
fish in springtime, the summer filled
with watermelons, the autumn and
winter with possums and all the sea-
sons percolated with revivals and,"bap-tizin'3,- "

the Texas negroes are happy
all the time.

The Harrodsburg (Ky.) Sayings
marks: "Parties wishing to see their
names in print will please gv the
same to Mrs. Sarah Cloyd or Mh a Bailie
Burton." If some eligible bachelor
gives his name to Miss Sallic she may
decide to keep It.

GET.Tnn r.cxuixr; aiiticlci

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.
Costa Zcss thqn O&ZJ CJ$N? a cup.

Ba sure fhat the package bears our Trade-Mark- .

WeJter
(Established mo.)

Trade-Mar-

HERE
Want to Jearn all about a Horse? How. to pick oat a good ono? Know

imperfections and so guard against fraud? Detect dip-eas-e and effect a care
when name iq possible? Tell the ago by the teeth? What to call the different
parts of the onimal? How to shoe a Horse properly? All this and other
valuable information can be obtained by reading our 100-PA- GE ILLUS-
TRATED HORSE BOOK, which we will forward, postpaid, on receipt of
only 25 Cents ia Stitnps.

Book Publishing House,--O1 ' lonard Strept,


